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Wk Smoke from the Weekly Pipe
H qUMMER is edging up pretty close
H 3 and tne millennium hasn't ar- -

w? rived yet, although last winter,
H" when worries were upon our mind and
Mf we were troubled with itching flan- -

BKlii nels and the peeves, it was given out,
Hjf confidentially and otherwise, that when
H the new city- - commission took hold
Hi' of the reins of administration there
He would he nothing to it but halcyon
Hr days and plenty of honey for every- -

H'U body. The people had been educated
Hif) to the belief that the outgoing ad
BKi ministration was composed of boobs
H ind that the new irulers, actuated
H- - solely by purest motives in the In--

H terest of the peepul, and fortified by

Hij a galaxy of legal entanglements that
H 1 would make the interstate commerce
H tariff law look simple in comparison
H that this composite set of simon
H pure, three-pl- y reformative modernists
H would revolutionize city government
H and upset all the dope municipal graft.
H Unadorned beauty is most beautiful
H or most adorned whichever you

B choose and unheralded virtue is most
virtuous, perhaps, so it may be rea- -

V soned that these five high-clas- s citi- -

t zens are perhaps winning fame for
B themselves by plugging along1 unnotlc- -

fl ' ed while the rest of the people are
m occupied with the pennant chases in
H ' the National, American, Union and Re- -

m publican leagues. Out of all this
B ? calm it behooves us to observe that
B perhaps the most constructive bit of

1 legislation devised by the wise and
H righteous rulers of Salt Lake has been

HE,, the enactment of laws and resolutions
Hkj and ordinances which formed the basis

1, for the plans and specifications by

H J which the ecru uniforms were planned
H J , and tailored and carried to comple- -

H j tion for the adornment of the ponder- -

ous persons of Inspector Carlson andBif Lieutenant Hompel. The sightseers
R that gaze upon the historic landmarks
M ' of Salt Lake are regaled each day

m with a megaphonic allusion to the unl- -

formed creations parading our busy
: thoroughfares that criminals might

i witness and take alarm. They are
awed, no doubt, by the uniformed per- -

fection and precision which advertise
f the fact that any wrongdoers steering

H i that course may take heed of impend- -

H , ing danger and dodge the khakied ice- -

H bergs that stand imposingly in the
H very track of apparent impunity.
H I; All of which leads us to what we
H were about to Smoke. A gentleman
H J from Idaho, who had acbummulated
HftSI what should amount to nearly a Scotch
H I "'

roll, wandered into town, had one look
H at the gay bedizen of the people's
H !, protectors, girded himself with confi- -

L dence and felt that he was in perfect
H safety. It wasn't long before he was
H M McWhirtered out of about tin ee thous- -

H i and slmoleons. He couldn't believe
in the center of so muchIthat display, so much tailored glory
the very center of so many ultra- -

fashionable cops one might step out
of the admiring throng with covetous
eyes and slippery fingers and do finan-

cial violence. But it happened. So
the Idaho victim took one of the uni-

formed! beauties up Into iv uo and

showed him off to the less gaudily
minions of the uncivilized com-

munities, where wonderment reigned.
Wherefore, it may be observed that

the team with the niftiest uniforms
doesn't always make the most runs.

If Job had had a telephone that
ran through the Hyland exchange he
would have been taken off the mound
in the first inning.

For the benefit of the uninitiated it
may be stated that the first auxiliary
station for poison deliveries from the
federal building is in the county au-

ditor's office. Go down and get some
chemical inspiration.

The Press club has declared war
upon the Commercial club's member-
ship campaign by threatening to an-

nihilate some of the alleged ball play-

ers in that organization. It is un-

derstood that Secretary Caine is now
signing up all of the players on Coo-ley'- s

team.

ONE GUESS.

Who always sounds a clarion note.
And wakes a wild desire to vote?

Can you ask?

Who stirs the populace to storm?
Whose line of talk is more than warm?

Need we say?

Who grabs Corruption by the hair
And drags it, cowering, from its lair?

Who, indeed?
!

Whose falchion flashes from its sheath
When Special Privilege shows its

teeth?
Must we be specific?

Who stands, in stars and stripes be- -

dight,
With Freedom, on her mountain

height?
Honest, don't you know?

Who splits the welkin fore and aft?
Who hands It hot to old Bill Taft?

Don't misunderstand us.

Whose lungs and larynx never tire?
Who sets the prairie grass on fire?

T. R.? Not necessarily.

Who, then, you ask. if not T. R.?
Who is this bright, partie'lar star?

Why, Stubbs. Yep, Stubbs.
Chicago Tribune.

Helen George sald there's only
one voice in the world like mine.

Grace That's enough.

The lone bandit was about to enter
the sleeping car.

"Stand back," cried the furious
porter, confronting him with a maga-

zine gun In each hand. "I haven't
gone through these passengors my-

self yet!"
With a yell of impotent rage the

baffled villain threw himself from the
train.

In Vaudeville
"I sent a dollar last week," said the

good thing, "in answer to that adver-
tisement offering a method of saving
one-ha- lf my gas bills."

"And you got "
"A printed slip directing me to paste

them in a scrap-book.- "

"This wireless telegraphy reminds
'me of a groundless quarrel."

"What possible connection is there
between the two?"

"It's practically having words over
nothing."

"Charley, dear," Bald young Mrs.
Jones, "I have such a bargain!"

"Indeed?"
"Yes; you told me that blue poker

chips were worth a dollar apiece, and
I got a whole lot of them for 75 cents
at a sale."

Customer (to the coal dealer) :

"Have you got any name for thoso
scales of yours?"

"I never heard of scales having a
name."

"Well, you ought to call your scales
Ambush. You see, they are always

in weight."

"Why so glum, Blumly? Anything
gone wrong?"

"Yes, I've lost two of my best
friends."

"By death or marriage?"
"Neither. I loaned them money.

"Yes, he's got a flying machine
ready for a trial now and he's trying
hard not to be proud?"

"Well, pride goes before a fall, you
know."

A prominent man called to condole
with a lady on the death of her hus-
band, and concluded by saying, "Did
he leave you much?"

"Nearly every night," was the reply.

John Say, do you want to get next
to a scheme for maying money fast?"

Tom Sure I do.
John Glue it to the floor.

Servant The plumber says this
check should be ?5 more.

Castleton But it's the amount ask-o-d

for.
"Yes, sir. But you've kept him wait-

ing for nearly an hour."

"When Mr. Casey died he left all he
nad to an orphan asylum."

"Indeed! That was nice of him.
What did he leave?"

"His twelve children."

Bobbs Sorry, old boy, but I'm
afraid I won't be able to get down-

town.
Dobbs Why not; didn't you tell mo

that your wife was going away on a
visit?

Bobbs Yes; but she sent for her
mother to keep house while she was
gone.

Miss Flannigan Twill give yez my
answer in a month, Pat.

Pat That's all right, me darlint.
Take plinty of time to think about it.
But tell me one thing will it be yes
or no.

"I should like to open an account at
this bank, If you please."

"We shall be glad to accommodate
you, madam. What amount do you
wish to deposit?"

"Oh, but I mean a charge account,
such as I have at the big dry goods
stores."
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INJUSTICE
You do yourself a great

injustice if you do not

read of our wonderful off-

ering in the Sunday paper

of May 19th.

WALKER'S

The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatiron. It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
ExeltiHlve for Household Good

rinnoH mill IJrfc-n-Hrn- e, Etc.
Private Locked IIooiuh

Only Storehouse In Utah Built of
Cement and Steel

Wc Move, Puclc mid Shin More
Household GoodN Than AH Other

CoinpiinleH Combined

It Is our profession

Redman Moving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

Announcement
DR. J. F. IRVINE, DcntlHt

Hns recently vacated hla office at
310 Judge Bldgr., and Is now pormo-nontl- y

locatod at 505 Judgo Bldg.
Boll Phono 5805.

George E: Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio IUmi t. Donrd of Trade Dldgr.


